PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT

8

INT RODUCTION
Public inv olv em ent is key t o the quality and success of the Transportation Sy stem Plan
(TSP). The citizen inv olv em ent com ponent of the TSP has pr ov ided opportunities for a br oad
range of cit izens, including those ty pically underserv ed by the transportation sy stem , t o be
inv olv ed in the dev elopm ent of the plan. A v ariety of inv olv em ent activ ities hav e been
instrum ental to the planning process. Portland’s citizens hav e prov ided input and rev iew
through workshops, focus groups, public hearings, staff presentations, and transportation
conferences. The TSP also captures issues raised during dev elopm ent of the Regional
Transportation Plan (RTP), community and neighborhood plans, and other City planning
efforts.

POLICY REQUIREMENTS
State, regional, and City policies m andate a citizen inv olv em ent com ponent as an integral
part of a planning effort. Oregon’s Statewide Planning Goal 1 : Citizen Inv olv em ent, aim s to
en sure that citizens hav e the opportunity to be inv olv ed in all phases of the planning process.
The State m andates that elem ents of a public inv olv em ent program shall:
·

Pr ov ide widespread citizen inv olv em ent, including the establishm ent of a citizen
adv isory comm ittee (CAC) broadly representativ e of geographic areas and interests

·

Assure effectiv e two-way communication with citizens

·

Assure technical in formation is av ailable in an understandable form

·

Assure that citizen s receiv e a response from policymakers

·

In sure adequate funding for citizen inv olv em ent in a planning budget

Metr o’s Local Public Inv olv em ent Policy for Transportation Planning (July 1 995 ) includes a
set of procedures for public inv olv em ent activ ities conducted at the local lev el. These
pr ocedures apply to locally adopted transportation plans and pr ogram s from which
transportation projects are drawn and subm itted t o Metr o. The local transportation plans
and pr ogram s must m eet m inimum standards for public inv olv em ent before the Metro
Council will take action on local transportation actions.
Portland’s Com prehensiv e Plan, Goal 9: Citizen Inv olv em ent, calls for im prov ing the m ethod
for citizen inv olv em ent in land use decision m aking and pr ov iding opportunities for citizen
participation in the im plem entation, rev iew, and am endm ent of the Com prehensiv e Plan.
Goal 6 of the Com prehensiv e Plan, the Transportation Elem ent, Policy 6.2: Public
Inv olv em ent, specifies carrying out a public inv olv em ent process that is consistent with
Metr o guidelines and pr ov ides in formation about transportation issues and processes t o
citizen s, especially those traditionally underserv ed by transportation serv ices.
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T SP PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT PROGRAM
The public inv olv em ent pr ogram for the TSP occurred in distinct phases, corresponding to
the dev elopm ental stages of the plan: introductory outreach, Phase I, and Phase II. Ongoing
public outreach activ ities were also conducted t o prov ide general inform ation about the TSP
and opportunities for interested citizens t o get inv olv ed in the planning effort.
Before dev elopm ent of the TSP began, initial outreach activ ities introduced the plan concept
t o citizens and solicited interest in participating in a citizen adv isory comm ittee.

Introductory Outreach
Transportation System Plan (TSP) Forum
In cooperation with Metro, the City held a Transportation Sy stem Plan Forum on October
19, 1 994, to initiate public inv olv em ent in the planning process. The forum had two goals: 1 )
t o prov ide inform ation about the TSP pr ocess and it s relationship t o regional planning
efforts and statewide goals, and 2) to solicit public participation in the plan, ranging fr om
joining the TSP m ailing list to apply ing to serv e on a citizen adv isory comm ittee.
T o draw a broad cross-section of Portland residents t o this fir st public ev ent, personalized
inv itations were sent to ov er 100 identified stakeholders, including representativ es from
various neighborhood, m odal, business, and special interest groups. The forum was also
adv ertised in The Oregonian and local newspapers.
The forum opened with a brief introduction to the plan’s key elem ents, its relationship t o
regional planning, and potential approaches for addressing transportation trends in the
region. It then featured a panel discussion of som e of the k ey issues that would be discussed
and debated during plan dev elopm ent. These issues included congestion pricing, freight
m ov em ent, and least -cost planning, as well a s the im pact of the transportation sy stem on
dev elopm ent and env ironm ental quality.

Citizen Advisory Committee
At the close of the forum , participants were encouraged t o apply for the TSP Citizen Adv isory
Comm ittee (TSP CAC). T o supplem ent this pool of potential applicants, a recruitm ent notice
was placed in v arious newspapers. T o ensure broad geographic representation, each district
coalition was inv ited t o select a
representativ e for the TSP CAC.
The CAC’s 11 m em bers were chosen t o
represent a cr oss-section of geographic areas
and transportation adv ocacy and adv isory
groups. Their selection was based on:
· Interest group representation
· Geographic area representation
· Interest in transportation issues
· Fam iliarity with specific transportation
m ode(s)
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The TSP CAC’s role was to adv ise transportation staff in dev eloping m odal plans and
recomm ending various transportation pr oject s t o im plem ent the Transportation Elem ent of
the City 's Com prehensiv e Plan. TSP CAC m em bers were expected t o represent the interest s
of their stakeholder group at committee m eetings and t o ensure two-way communication
between the comm ittee and their respectiv e organizations.
Beginning in April 1995 , the TSP CAC generally m et once a m onth to rev iew and comm ent
on the dev elopm ent of the TSP. The comm ittee m em bers also participated in num erous
public outreach ev ents.

TSP CAC Vision
In 1998, the TSP CAC adopted a v ision statem ent for the future of Portland t o guide the
comm ittee’s dev elopm ent of TSP concepts. The v ision states:
Nature is an integral part of the personality of Portland. Nature has a v ast
array of interrelated sy stem s, and transportation also has an array of
interrelated sy stem s. By dev eloping a truly multim odal sy stem , Portland
offer s m any transportation options t o it s citizens. We hav e a v ast network of
parks, bikeway s, and walkway s.
Neighborhoods, sch ools, comm ercial and em ploym ent centers, entertainm ent
and recreation areas are all well serv ed by a highly dev eloped, safe, and
conv enient transportation sy stem .
City neighborhoods are easily walkable and, in addition, efficiently serv ed by
off-street and on -street bicy cle and pedestrian sy stem s, and a conv enient
transit sy stem that includes buses, trolley s, streetcars, and light rail. The
sy stem is well balanced am ong all transportation m odes and, for m ost trips,
transportation ch oices exist. This integrated sy stem allows for a v ery m obile
populace that does not rely on single-occupant v ehicles to get t o, fr om , and
within the m etropolitan area.
The existence of m ultiple transportation options aids econ om ic v itality as
em ploy ers and em ploy ees hav e better access t o one another. This increases
econ om ic efficiency and reduces em ploym ent barriers. In addition, the
multiple transportation options reduce the need for expanded r oadway
capacity , and enhance the m ov em ent of freight and comm ercial traffic by
preserv ing existing capacity for it. In building community , the citizens of
Portland hav e dev eloped a transportation sy stem that is balanced, efficient,
and conv enient for it s users. The natural env ironm ent that enhances the
City ’s liv ability is restored t o ecological balance, preserv ing water and air
quality for future generations.

TSP Concepts
The CAC dev eloped the following concept s to identify the guiding them es of the TSP
(Chapter 1 ), create project evaluation criteria (Chapter 3), and dev ise performance m easures
(Chapter 15 ):
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·

LAND USE: The transportation sy stem is integrated with land uses and serv es com pact
m ixed-use centers where walking is the easiest and m ost conv enient m ode.

·

LIVA BILITY /ENV IRONMENT: The transportation sy stem is designed to m inim ize its
im pact on air and water quality by prov iding sim ple, direct, logical connections that keep
through-traffic out of local neighborhoods.

·

ECONOMY: The transportation sy stem pr om otes econom ic v itality by accomm odating
the transportation needs of comm erce and industry.

·

JOB ACCESS: The transportation sy stem prov ides for access t o and within em ploym ent
centers, m ajor destinations, and neighborhoods.

·

CONVENIENCE: The transit sy stem prov ides a reasonable alternativ e t o the autom obile,
offering conv enient and tim ely serv ice for trav el within the City .

·

BALANCE/CHOICE: A balanced transportation sy stem reduces the em phasis on singleoccupant v ehicles and increases em phasis on other m odes.

·

EFFICIENCY: The transportation sy stem is v ery efficient for all m odes. It is planned,
designed, and built with an orientation t o ev ery day users and v isit ors. All m odes are
balanced and well connected, allowing a shift away from single-occupant v ehicles.

·

DESIGN: The transportation sy stem is designed t o support the land uses it serv es, with
em phasis giv en to the needs of pedestrians, bicy clists, and transit users.

·

EQUITY /ACCESS: The transportation sy stem offers equal opportunity for its user s t o
choose a variety of m odes by pr ov iding reasonable opportunities for access t o transit,
bicy cle, and pedestrian sy stem s.

·

FLEX IBILITY: The transportation sy stem is planned and designed t o adapt and respond
t o foreseeable and unforeseeable m arket or technological changes that will enhance the
m obility of its users while preserv ing the values of liv ability , safety , air and water quality.

Public Involvement in Phase I
Phase I of the TSP dev elopm ent consisted of interim changes t o Com prehensiv e Plan
policies and objectiv es, Transportation Elem ent classification description s and m aps, and
Com prehensiv e Plan definitions. These changes were needed to correct errors, update maps,
and adopt the portion s of the Bicy cle and Pedestrian Ma ster Plans that belong in the
Com prehensiv e Plan.
Public inv olv em ent for Phase I inv olv ed briefing six district coalitions on the proposed
changes relevant t o each coalition’s boundaries. It also included four citywide public
worksh ops, a newsletter, two briefings to the Planning Comm ission, and hearings before the
Planning Comm ission and City Council. Notice of the work shops and hearings was sent t o
the Regional Rail mailing list of ov er 8,000 househ olds and organization s. Comm ents
receiv ed from each lev el of public rev iew led t o rev isions t o the docum ent that was adopt ed
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by City Council on May 22, 1996. The Phase I rev isions pr ov ided the policy fram ework for
pr oceeding with Phase II of the TSP.
Table 8.1 summ arizes the Phase I public inv olv em ent activ ities.

Table 8.1
Summary of TSP Public Involvement Activities – Phase I
Briefings on Policy Changes and Street Classifications
Date
Audience
February 14, 1 995
Planning Comm ission
Oct ober 11 , 1 995
Oct ober 11 , 1 995

Neighbors West /Northwest Board
East Portland District Coalition Transportation Comm ittee

Oct ober 16, 1995
Oct ober 1 8, 1995

Southeast Uplift Neighborhood Pr ogram Transportation Comm ittee
North Portland Neighborhood Office

Oct ober 26, 1995

Northeast Coalition of Neighborhoods

Public Workshops on Policy Changes and Street Class ifications
Date
Area
Location
Oct ober 19, 1994
TSP Forum
Portland Building
Nov em ber 6, 1995
Nov em ber 13, 1995

North/Northeast
Southwest

Ben son High School
Gray Middle Sch ool

Nov em ber 14, 1995

Southeast

Nov em ber 16, 1995

Northwest

Southeast Uplift
Neighborhood Program
Northwest District
Association Serv ice Center

Date

T SP Public Hearings on Policy Changes and Street Classifications
Subject
Hearing Body

January 23, 1996
March 12, 1996

TSP Staff Recomm endation
TSP Staff Recomm endation

Planning Comm ission
Planning Comm ission

May 1 , 1996
May 8, 1996

Bicy cle Mast er Plan/TSP
Pedestrian Master Plan/TSP

City Council
City Council

May 15, 1996

TSP Planning Comm ission
City Council
Recomm endation
Ordinance 17 0136 am ending
City Council
Com prehensiv e Plan g oals, policies, and
objectiv es t o im plem ent Phase I of the
TSP passed

May 22, 1 996
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Public Involvement in Phase II
Phase II of the TSP began imm ediately after Phase I was adopted in May 1996. The second
phase focu sed on com pleting the TSP in com pliance with State and regional transportation
requirem ents. Plan elem ents in this phase included:
·

Updating citywide and district transportation policies and street classifications

·

Defining transportation needs

·

Pr eparing m odal and managem ent plans t o address needs

·

Identify ing m ajor capital im prov em ents in respon se to needs

·

Dev eloping financial strategies t o support project s list

·

Crafting im plem entation strategies t o achiev e plan goals

·

Creating perform ance m easures t o track success of the plan

At key points in the planning process, TSP public inv olv em ent activ ities helped inform the
v ision and policy direction, gather inform ation, and prov ide feedback on the plan. These
activ ities included distribution of brochures and newsletters, creation of a web site, eight
district worksh ops, sev en district coalition focus groups, nine district coalition briefings, and
num erous other m eetings with interest groups, neighborhoods, and district coalitions, as
summarized below.

District Workshops
TSP staff and CAC m em bers held work shops in each of the eight Transportation Districts in
fall 1998 to discuss transportation issues and community needs (Table 8.2). The series of
worksh ops drew 183 participants, many
representing neighborhoods or adv ocacy
groups.
The worksh op participants heard
presentations on the TSP requirem ents and
on financing transportation sy stem
im prov em ents. Participants then split int o
sm aller discussion groups facilitated by staff
m em bers. Each discussion group identified
transportation needs in its district, rev iewed
the relevance of action item s from prev ious
planning efforts, and indicated it s priority
issues (called ‘transportation v alues’) to guide transportation funding decisions. All ideas
were recorded and later rev iewed, sorted, and analy zed for com pliance with regulatory and
policy requirem ents. (Chapter 3 describes the rev iew pr ocess.)
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Table 8.2
TSP District Workshops Schedule
Date
Septem ber 30, 1 998

Audience
Southeast

Oct ober 1 , 1998
Oct ober 3, 1998

North
Far Southeast

Oct ober 6, 1998
Oct ober 7 , 1 998

Northwest
Northeast

Oct ober 8, 1 998
Oct ober 13, 1998

Far Northeast
Southwest

Oct ober 17 , 1998

Central City /Citywide with Metro

Focus Groups
Six focus groups were held with Portland’s district coalitions in summ er 1999, and a sev enth
focus group was held with the Colum bia Corridor Association in January 2000 (Table 8.3).
The focus groups prov ided an interactiv e discussion on the prelim inary recomm endations
for citywide and district transportation policies. Participants rev iewed and prov ided
feedback on new policies, am endm ents t o existing policies, and policy deletions. The focus
groups also pr ov ided an opportunity for participants t o offer new policy idea s. The outcom e
of the focus group discussions inform ed the policies recomm ended by staff.

Table 8.3
District Coalition Focus Groups
Date
June 21 , 1999

Audience
Southwest Neighborhoods, Inc. (SW NI) Transportation

July 13, 1 999
July 15 , 1999

Southeast Uplift Neighborhood Pr ogram (SEUL)
Central Northeast Neighbors (CNN) and East Portland
Neighborhood Office (EPNO)
Neighbors West /Northwest (W/NW) and Southwest Hills
Residential League (SWHRL)
Colum bia Corridor A ssociation

July 21 , 1 999
July 22, 1999
July 26, 1999
January 4, 2000

North Portland Neighborhood Serv ices (NPNS) and
Northeast Coalition of Neighborhoods (NECN)
Colum bia Corridor A ssociation

TSP Briefings
Before releasing the recomm ended plan, TSP staff conducted two series of educational
briefings to community leaders. The first series com prised sev en briefings t o Portland
Planning Comm ission m em bers in preparation for the plan’s release in May 2002 (Table
8.4). The intent was to pr ov ide a fram ework for understanding the TSP’s elem ents and their
relation ship t o the Portland’s Com prehensiv e Plan.
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Table 8.4
Schedule of Portland Planning Commission Briefings
Date
May 8, 2001

T opic
Ov erv iew of the TSP

May 23, 2001
June 12, 2001

General Briefing
City wide and District Transportation Policies

July 24, 2001
August 28, 2001

Street Classification Ma ps
Pr ojects & Studies, Finances, ad Per formance
Ev aluation
TSP Prim er and Im plem entation
Code Am endm ents

Septem ber 25 , 2001
February 12, 2002

The second series of briefings was held for the transportation comm ittees of each district
coalition (Table 8.5 ). A district coalition staff training session serv ed as the kick off for these
briefings. The purpose of the briefings was to refresh comm ittee m em bers’ knowledge of the
TSP and prepare them for the public rev iew and hearings on the plan. A briefing packet was
distributed t o explain the key elem ents of the TSP. Staff discussed these key elem ents and
answered questions.

Table 8.5
Schedule of District Coalition Briefings
Date
June 7 , 2001

Audience
Neighborhood Coalition Staff

June 13, 2001
June 1 8, 2001
June 19, 2001
June 26 ,2001

Central Northeast Neighbors (CNN)
Southwest Neighborhoods, Inc. (SWNI) and
Southwest Hills Residential League (SWHRL)
Northeast Coalition of Neighborhoods (NECN)
North Portland Neighborhood Serv ices (NPNS)

June 28, 2001
July 11 , 2001

Neighbors West /Northwest (W/NW)
East Portland Neighborhood Office (EPNO)

July 16, 2001
July 19, 2001

Southeast Uplift Neighborhood Pr ogram (SEUL)
Colum bia Corridor Transportation

Septem ber 18, 2001

Southwest Hills Residential League (SWHRL)
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Open Houses
TSP staff and CAC m em bers conducted three open h ouses in Decem ber 2001 to present key
elem ents of the pr oposed plan t o the public (Table 8.6). A postcard announcem ent was
mailed t o the TSP m ailing list, and a press release was sent t o the community newspapers.
Participants were guided through a
series of stations that described the
need for the plan and laid out the
various elem ents. At each station,
participants could comm ent on the
materials and ask questions of
staff. Key TSP chapters were
av ailable as handouts, including
the transportation policies and
street cla ssifications, m odal plans,
and transportation sy stem
im prov em ents. Citizens were
encouraged t o take m aterials hom e
for m ore intensiv e rev iew. Sev eral
options for returning comm ents
were pr ov ided. The comm ents
receiv ed from citizens were
considered and incorporated a s appr opriate.

Table 8.6
TSP Preview Open Houses
Date
Decem ber 8, 2001

Location
Portland Building

Decem ber 12, 2001
Decem ber 13, 2001

Portland Building
Southeast Community Center

Brochures and Newsletters
Two brochures were prepared during Phase II t o pr ov ide updated inform ation about the
TSP. The fir st br ochure was prepared in summ er 1998 to introduce citizens to the idea of the
plan, it s goals, and how t o get inv olv ed. It was sent to citizens on the TSP mailing list,
distributed at public m eetings, and mailed t o interested citizens when request ed. The second
br ochure was prepared in spring 2001 , in preparation for the release of the proposed plan
and corresponding public outreach activ ities. It described the plan’s guiding principles, k ey
elem ents, and upcom ing public outreach ev ents. This brochure was sent t o citizens on the
TSP m ailing list, placed in district coalition offices, sent out in response t o inform ation
request s, and distributed at v arious public outreach ev ents, including the Portland
Im pr ov em ents Open Houses.
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Two TSP newsletters pr ov ided citizen s with m ore detailed inform ation about the progress of
the plan during Phase II. (Volum e I was distributed during Phase I.) V olum e II was
published in August 1998 and announced the new phase of the TSP and the district
worksh op series, a piv otal com ponent of the TSP public inv olv em ent effort. Volum e III was
published in winter 1999. It summarized the outcom e of the district worksh ops held the
prev ious autum n and described the next steps for the planning process.

Planning Commission Hearings
On June 11 and June 25 , 2002, the Portland Planning Comm ission held hearings t o receiv ed
public testim ony on the staff recomm ended TSP. Prior t o the first hearing, a notice for the
June 11 th Planning Comm ission hearing was m ailed to the TSP m ailing list and the Bureau of
Planning’s legislativ e m ailing list. In addition, a press release was sent t o neighborhood
association newsletter chairs and local m edia adv ising them of the upcom ing hearings.
Copies of the docum ent were made available 30 day s prior to the first hearing. Interested
citizen s could pick up copies from PDOT or rev iew them at their district coalition office. A
downloadable v ersion was also made available on the TSP web site.
On July 9 th, 2002, Planning Comm ission unanim ously v oted to forward the staff
recomm ended TSP t o City Council with m inimal rev isions.

Ongoing Public Involvement
In addition t o the Phase I and Phase II public inv olv em ent activities described abov e, staff
used other public outreach m ethods throughout the pr ocess t o prov ide education about the
TSP and publicize upcom ing TSP ev ents, as described below and summ arized in Table 8.7 .

Participation in City Outreach Events
TSP staff participated in City outreach ev ents, such as the 1 994 Regional Rail Summ it; the
East Portland Traffic Forum ; and Earth Day , safety , clean air, and energy fairs. Staff also
participated in the 1997 and 1998 Annual Transportation Summ its. A TSP inform ation
booth at these ev ents pr ov ided
TSP br ochures and/or
newsletters and gav e interested
citizen s the opportunity to sign
up for the TSP m ailing list.
Staff m em bers were also
av ailable to answer questions
about the plan. In addition,
staff m em bers attended the
Portland Office of
Transportation’s (PDOT)
outreach ev ents for it s capital
im prov em ents plan (CIP) and
participated in the city wide
Portland Im prov em ents Open
House in fall 2001 .
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General Publicity
Description s of the TSP appeared in the following publications:
· The Urban Puzzle: Piecing It T ogether, prepared for the Fourth Annual Regional Rail
Summ it
· Office of Neighborhood A ssociations (ONA) Handbook

TSP Web Site
The TSP web site prov ides general inform ation about the TSP planning process and allows
interest ed citizens t o join the TSP mailing list t o receiv e future updates and n otices. The web
site also prov ides a downloadable v ersion of the current Transportation Elem ent of the
Com prehensiv e Plan. A downloadable v ersion of the Staff Recomm endation to Planning
Comm ission TSP was added prior t o the Planning Comm ission hearings in June/July 2002.
The downloadable v ersion of the adopted TSP will be av ailable after the City Council
adoption pr ocess is com plete.

Coordination with Land Use Planning
TSP staff participated in public workshops for the Outer Southeast and Southwest
Community Plans, as well as workshops for im plem enting 2040 town centers in Hollywood
and St. Johns.

Coordination with Regional Planning
Public inv olv em ent for the TSP was closely coordinated with public inv olv em ent for the RT P
in a num ber of way s. The City ensured that a representativ e from the TSP CAC was
appointed t o the RT P CAC. TSP and RT P staff m em bers briefed each other’s CAC. In
addition, TSP staff and CAC m em bers participated in regional transportation workshops,
and RTP staff participated in citywide transportation workshops.
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Table 8.7
Summary of TSP General Public Outreach Effort s

March 30, 1 996
May 18, 1 996
April 26, 1997

Events
Event
Regional Rail Summ it
East Portland Traffic Forum
Walk Y our Talk, Earth Day
Grant Park Neighborhood Association
Safety Fair
NW Solstice
Clean Air Fair
Energy Fair
Central City Transportation
Managem ent Plan (CCTMP) Fair
Metr o Transportation Fair
Bicy cle and Pedestrian Master Plans
Open House: Northwest
Bicy cle and Pedestrian Master Plans
Open House: Downtown
Metr o Open House
Regional Rail Summ it
Annual Transportation Summit

Nov em ber 3, 1997

RTP W orkshops

Nov em ber 8, 1 997

RTP W orkshops

Oct ober 15 , 2001

Portland Im prov em ents Open House Southwest and Northwest

Oct ober 22, 2001

Portland Im prov em ents Open House Inner Southeast

Nov em ber 3, 2001

Portland Im prov em ents Open House North and Inner Northeast

Nov em ber 8, 2001

Portland Im prov em ents Open House Outer Northeast and Outer Southeast

March 16, 2002

3 rd Annual Neighborhood A ssociation
Summ it

Date
February 26, 1994
April 9, 1994
April 22, 1994
May 14, 1994
June 1 8, 1994
June 24, 1994
Oct ober 7 , 1 994
January 21 , 1 995
January 28, 1995
April 5 , 1 995
May 17, 1 995
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Participation
Display ; brochures
Display ; brochures
Display ; brochures
Br ochures
Br ochures
Br ochures
Staff; brochures
Br ochures
Staff; display s; br ochures
Br ochures; answer questions
Br ochures; answer questions
Br ochures; answer questions
Br ochures; newsletters
Facilitate group discu ssion s;
conduct surv ey
Facilitate group discu ssion s;
br ochures
Facilitate group discu ssion s;
br ochures
Hand out brochures;
adv ertise TSP open houses;
answer questions
Hand out brochures;
adv ertise TSP open houses;
answer questions
Hand out brochures;
adv ertise TSP open houses;
answer questions
Hand out brochures;
adv ertise TSP open houses;
answer questions
Hand out brochures and
rev iew drafts; adv ertise
PCPC hearings
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Date
February 1994
Spring 1994
June 1995
Fall 1995
Summ er 1998
Winter 1 999
June 2001
June 2001
Decem ber 2001

Chapter 8

General Publicity and Education Materials
Material
Content
Piecing It T ogether; Regional Rail
Description of TSP
Handbook
TSP Br ochure
Introduction to TSP
Office of Neighborhood A ssociation
Description of TSP
Handbook
TSP Newsletter – Volum e I
Introduction to TSP issues,
public inv olv em ent
opportunities
TSP Newsletter – Volum e II
TSP update
TSP Newsletter – Volum e III
W orkshop Summ ary
TSP Br ochure
TSP elem ents and status
TSP Handout
TSP ov erview
Open House Handouts (19 docum ents) TSP elem ents

Oct ober 31, 1994

T SP Presentations
Audience
Purpose
Steering Comm ittee Meeting, Refugee Introduction to TSP
Forum
Southeast Uplift Neighborhood Pr ogram Introduction to TSP
Land Use and Transportation
Comm ittee
District Coalitions Meeting
Pr oposed public inv olv em ent
pr ocess for the TSP
Reclaim ing Our Streets Im plem entation Introduction to TSP
Team
Refugee Forum
Solicit CAC m em bers

February 26, 2001

SWNI Transportation Comm ittee

Date
April 13, 1 994
July 1 8, 1994
July 1 8, 1994
Septem ber 13, 1 994

March 14, 2002
March 25 , 2002

Update on status of TSP;
answer questions
Oreg on Trucking Association
Update on status of TSP;
answer questions
City wide Land Use and Transportation Update on status of TSP;
W orking Group
answer questions
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